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Dear Ysgol Gymraeg Llundain,
It’s been another fun-filled week here at Ysgol
Gymraeg Llundain.

“Say cheese!” The photographer from Tempest
Photography visited us this past week. We have now
received a sample of all of the children’s individual
photos - don’t they look smart!? Please follow the
instructions on the letter that was sent home to
order copies online.

“Happy New Year!” We marked the Jewish Festival of
Rosh Hashanah during our assembly this week
where we learnt more about the significance of this
festival and how it is celebrated. In doing this, we
demonstrated the British values of tolerance and
respect.

“Off we go!” The classroom wasn't the only place
where the children received their lessons this week.
Both pupils and staff were guided on an underwater
adventure with the crew from the Natural History
Museum. We discovered the existence of various
creatures that live in our seas and how they have
had to adapt as their habitats continue to change. It
was amazing to see how colourful life is under the
sea and made us appreciate 'What a Wonderful
World' we need to protect.

Keep smiling!
Miss Medi

Newyddion o’r Nyth
Early Years

“Ready, steady, cook!” This week our context for
learning was ‘Outdoor Kitchen’. In our Tric a Chlic
literacy sessions we practised making letter marks
with ingredients such as salt. In our mathematics
sessions we focused on measuring weight by finding
out how heavy different ingredients were. In our
other sessions we also had an opportunity to get
messy by cooking with ingredients such as water,
jelly, pasta and porridge.

Y Diweddaraf o’r Dosbarth
Dosbarth Robin Goch

This week in Dosbarth Robin Goch we continued
with our new Religious Education topic about Signs
and Symbols. We began by sorting everyday
examples and identified the difference between
signs and symbols. We then looked more closely at a
number of symbols from different world religions
and predicted what their meaning could be.

The children also finished their extended writing
pieces this week based on the book ‘Sedna a’i Neges
o’r Arctig’. We are looking forward to welcoming the
book’s author to school in a few weeks time.

https://ysgolgymraegllundain.co.uk/


Hwyl Gyda’r Hwyr
Wraparound Care and Clubs

Clwb yr Urdd - A fabulous flurry of feltpen activity
this week as the pupils created their t-shirt designs
for the Urdd Sports Volunteers. The designs will be
entered into the Urdd competition this week. They
also watched a short film produced by Mewn
Cymeriad (The ‘In character’ theatre company)
about Owain Glyndwr and played a short game to
close! (The same theatre company will be coming to
Halibalŵ Llundain 2022 29/10/22 to entertain the
children.)

Clwb Hwyl - This week we continued to learn about
the Shakespeare play ‘Much Ado About Nothing’ by
creating masks, similar to those that would have
been worn in masked balls of the time. The children
thoroughly enjoyed the session - the glitter proved
particularly popular!

Miri Mawr
Baby and Toddler Group

Autumn came to Miri Mawr Llundain this week and
we had fun learning more about this season through
singing songs and reading the book ‘Ia-hŵ Meddai
Gwdihŵ’. We also enjoyed some Autumn crafts and
made crowns using objects such as leaves.

Know Your Values and Rights!
British Values and Rights of the Child
● This week we have promoted the following

British Values: tolerance and respect
● This week we have promoted the following

Rights of the Child: Articles 28 and 29

Postiadau Perffaith
Social Media Highlights

Remember that you can also get the latest from our
school via our social media platforms and the ‘News
and Events’ section of our school website.

Diolch yn fawr to Miss Roberts for posting a lovely
video on our Instagram page showing all of the
activities from Miri Mawr this week. Head over to
@YGLlundain on Instagram to see more.

Important Information and Dates
Here’s what’s coming up soon:

● 7. 10. 22 - French Open Morning
● 12. 10. 22 - Author Workshop
● 17. 10. 22 - Black History Week
● 22. 10. 22 - Welsh Goods Emporium at the

London Welsh Centre
● 29. 10. 22 - Halibalw Llundain Festival at the

London Welsh Centre


